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THE HEWS.
The record of Illinois in the War for the

Union, is shiningly set forth, both in manner
stud matter, In the Proclamation of Governor
Yates issued yesterdaya£ Springfield, and re-
ceived by telegraph last evening. It is in
itself both facts and comments; the proof of
Ibc devotion of onrpeople and the heroism
cfonrnoble troops, and an appropriate and
eloquent tributefrom our ChiefMagistrate.
It tells what we bare done osa people, in
Eupport of the Federal Government. It
5s a pledge on the part of onr
noble Governor that our people
will still rally round"the flag, and tbc Prairie
State will nobly redeem the pledge. Gov.
Tatesmakes this most important State doc-
ument, a complete record and balance sheet
of the responses of Illinois to the several
calls. He gives thelist of our veteranregi-
ments, their roll ofhonor in re-cnlistmcnts,
and the hard fought battlefields upon which
the sons of Illinois have borne their colors.
X>ct Illinoisans read this brilliant page in onr
history and see tbat it is undimmed by no
laggardzeal in responses topresent and
Ibc duties of thishour.

The Minnesota Senate yesterday gave Its
voice forthe Union, lor the "War, and for
Lincoln, expressing their desire to entrust to
him the completion of the work he has bo
veil begun andcarried on.

The S9tb HL (Yates Phalanx) war-worn
veterans, fresh from South Carolina, arrived
last evening, having re-enlisted as veterans,
and to-day are to enter on the well-deserved
furlough. Allhonor to the noble hoys. Their
reception atBryan Hall lastnight was a bril-
liant ovation, late as was the hoar. They

ill be furloughed to-day.
The news from Cairois very light The

war in Arkansas shows no newphase, though
wehave full special dispatches from Fort
Smith, and Van Boren.

From NortJi Carolina there comes a epeck
of war at and about Newborn, at first
threatening, in a near advance of the rebels.
At latest advices they had fallen back, not
without having inflicted damage to our com-
munications and captured.a gunboat.

The Senate wasnot in session yesterday.
The House passed the confiscation measure,
repealing the limiting clause in the former
act.

Onr young sister Colorado -receives most
favorable mention in the message yesterday
delivered to herLegislature by Gov. Evans.
Our Denver City dispatch gives on inter-
esting nnd important abstract of his exhibit
of the resources and prospects of the terri-
tory.

A greatdisaster to industrial interests in
Hartford has takenplace in the destruction
by fire of Colt's great pistol manufactory,
yesterday, involving the loss of twomillion
dollars' worth of property, and throwing
out of employment nine hundred workmen.

Maximilian will unquestionablyaccept the
throne of Mexico, and in that capacity re-
ceived imperial honorsat the French capital.
He will dowell to lay in a good stock ofthat
kind of parade and glory, before he leaves
the otherside of thewater. He may find it
cheaper and easier in that tnnrfcwt, tbnn in
hisown realm.

Probably a Plxiliuielpbla Cn*
New York, Feb. 5.—A Washington dis-

patch last evening to the Philadelphia Ledger
tays rumors are current that a combined at-
tack by the ficct underForragut and some
20.000 troops, by way of Pascagoula, was
mude upon Mobile on Saturdaylast. If thia
be so wc should hear of it throughthe Rich-
mond jmpers, due to-day.

LATEK FBOH EBJBOPJB.

Dalitax, Feb. s. —The Arabia, from Liver-
pool Sid, and Qnacnstown 24th nIL, arrived
thismorning. Politics unimportant.

Paris Bourse firm; Bcntcs CGs, 33c.
Palis, Jan. 24. —Beforeassuming thereins of

government, Maximilianwillawait the return
of tbe Mexican deputation, who offered him
the crown October Sd, with the vote of Mex-
ican notables, and the adhesion of certain
cities specified by the Archduke, who demand-

- cd that thevote oftheNotables be ratified bv.Mexican Principal council. The mission of
the French expedition will be accomplished
Jby the middle of anuory.

Maximilian not only accepts, but will im-
mediately assume tbe sceptre, and visit Parisas the Emperor ofMexico.

Berlin, Jan. 23.—The Prussian Chambers
Lave adopted a resolution opposing the pol-
icy of. Prussia in separatingherself from the
other GermanStates, and threatening everyresistance thereto.

It is reported from Japan that Prince Sat-
suma has refused to t*ay the indemnity de-
manded by the English, until they evacuated
Yokohama. The Englishare awaiting rein-
forcements.

Tbe Kev. Harold Brown's appointment to
the bishopric of Ely is confirmed.

Liverpool, Jan. 23,—The Emancipation-
ists, at their breakfast toGeorge Thomson,
passed resolutions complimentary to that
gentleman, and expressing their sympathywith the people of the united States, and
their desire for a restoration of peace, and ofunion ona basis of freedom to the slaves of
the South.

Madrid, Jim. 23.—The Epoca announces
that tlic Spanish Governmentwill appoint ay mister to Mexico as soon as It receives offi-
< ial notice of the crowning of Maximilian.

Kiel, Jan. 22.— The Danish question rc-
jviiijifc unchanged.

In consequence of the thaw which has set
ir, theDanish troops have been ordered'to
i\lire on the arrival of the Prussian troops.

IBE WAS » VIRGEVIA.
Washington, Feb. s*—lt is reported

<3cncral Thomas is to be assigned to tbecom-
mand of the Anny of the Potomac, and that
General Hookerwill succeed Thomas in the
West

It is rumored, in military circleshere that
■when theArmy of the Potomac Isre-organ-
ized, it will be formed into three grand di-
visions, with a separate cavalry force. aSS

Culpepper C. H., Feb. 4.—There is a ru-
mor here to the effect that Major General
Hunter is to take command of the Armyof
the Potomac.

On the trains yesterday and day before
there ■were a large number of deserters eu
ivuU io Washington, wherethey ivlUtake the
oath. Notwithstanding tbe mod, deserterscontinue to flock into our lines. Twenty-
nine deserters from Virginia, North Caroliai,
AlabMQo and Mississippi regiments came
into General Gregg’s lines two days ago,
some of whom have been thirty davs mid
others two weeks and lest in themountains.
They’ report the mountains full of deserters
strivingto reach our lines, between which
uud themselves the rebel cavalry are con-
stantly scorning the country.

RESASTROES FIRE ATUAETFOKD.
Hartt'OßD, CL, Feb. s.—Abont noon to-

•day & Arc broke out in tbe Immense pistol
factory of the Colt ManufacturingCompany,
which spread with fearful rapidity, until it
involved and destroyed one of the two main
buildings, with till its contents of valuable
machinery, material and completed and un-
linished stock. By the falling in of one of
t he heavy stone walls of one of thebuildings,
much panic was created,and painful rumors
of life lost.

TJic MinnieRifle Factory will continuein
operation, giving employment to 803 men.
The stock of pistolsand rifles completed and
in process of manufacture, which was de-
stroyed by this Arc is valued at $1,003,003.
The* machinery destroyed cost more than
half omlllon dollars. The whole loss is es-
timated ul $2,000,000.
? The tolalinsuranceon property is $663,033,
which isabout 00 per cent on the property
destroyed. Nearly 930 men are thrown out
cf employment. The fire broke out in the
drying room in the attic, and spread with
greatrapidity. The origin ofthe fixe is a
juvsterv. ' J

One man was killed and another still
missing. _

STEAMER BURIVED.

Lomt?viLLE, Feb. 6.—At 2 o'clock this
morning the steamer D. Taylor took Are in
her oil room, supposed to bp the work of an
incendiary. She was owned In 8L Louis,
-valued at thirty-two thousand dollars, and
insured for sixteen thousand. M The flames
communicated to tbe tow-boat, consuming
licr. She was valued at $30,000 { no insu-
rance. TheTaylor bad seven hundred tons
of commissary stores for Nashville. $50,000•
loss to Government. Captain Rhodes and
engineer Jones, of Pittsbonr, and another,
-unknown, Jumped off the boat, and wero
probably drowned. A negro boy off the;
Taylor is missing. Both boats are a total
loss.

VOLUME XVII.
FROM THE SOUTH.

Washington, Jan. s.—The Richmond Se->-f»«e?, ofMonday
, pays Commissioner Goldslately visited City Point but foundno one au-tborized to makearrangements with him asto prisoners.

Two steamers, the Pet and Hercules have
ran through the blockade into Wilmington.

Mobile, Jon. 80,—A special diepateh from
Okulona, Miss., says the 12th Mississippi
regiment entered Corinth this morning and
captured a quantityofarms, &c. The Yan-
kees left ns they entered.

Charleston, Jan. 80.—The bombardment
ol Ft. £nmtcr ceasedat dark last night. One
hundred and fitly shells were thrown, of
which 129 struck the fori. It was renewed
thismorning, with an 80,100 and 200-pounder
Parrott, ana a 10-inchColcmbiad. Theflag-
staff wasshot down yesterday, but was soon
replaced by the garrison, under a rapid andaccurate fire. The menrepeatedly wavedthe
flag in the face of theenemy,and waved their
bats in triumph. After hoisting the flag, the
bombardment continued all day. The fire
was mostly directedagainstthe western walk
Threepersons only have been wounded since
thebombardment commenced.

Charleston.Jan. SL —The enemy keeps
up the bombardmentofSumter by day, but
closes at night No damage of consequence
has been done to the fort The fire on the
city was resumedat 7o’clock Saturdaynight
Tbcshots average one every ten mlnntes; on
Sumter, every five mlnntes.

Morristown. East Term., Jan. SO.—Gen.
Martin attacked the enemy on the 2Stb, and
altera stubborn fightdrove them fronrthc
field. Theyretreated in the direction of Se-
vicrville. The enemy’s cavalry have un-
doubtedly beenreinforced

Washington, Feb. 4.—TheRichmond Ex-
amiturof last Saturday is received. From it
I clip thefollowing:

Jackson, Miss., Jam 2S.—Fifteen trans-
ports, with troops, arrived at Vicksburg on
the2ith- Theenemy are in force along tbc
Big Black. Gen. Sherman and staff, with
three or fourregiments, ore reported to have
passed up theYazoo River toMecbanicsburg,
where they met the Sd Texasregiment, which

Heavy demonstrations are being made to-
wards Ponchatools. The enemy, said to
number 10,000, are advancing from the coast
below.

Mobristown, Train., Jan. 29.—Maj Gen.
Bnckner has arrived here.

Longstrcct's headquarters havebeen movedto thisplace.
The enemy attacked Gen. Marlin with a

superior force, beyond French BroadElver,
on Wednesday, and, after a severe fight,com-
pelled him to retire, with the loss of two
pieces of artUlery,and 200 menkilled,wound-
ed, and missing.

Charleston,Jon. 29.—The enemy, at nine
o'clock lastnight, opened fire on Sumter.
Three 10-inchColnmhiodsand one 30-ponnder
Parrott were directed at thesouth end of the
fort. During the night 132 shells were
thrown; eighty-three burst In and over the
fort. The Parrott shotsalso s’mek the fort.
The firing on Sumter continuedMl day, and
is still going on this evening. There have
been no casualties, and no damage to the
fort

Houston, Tex., Jan. 11,—via Jackson,
Mbs., Jan. 29.—Wehave accounts ofanother
8 irious Indian raid in Cook county
in which twelve orfifteen people were killed.
The Indianswere armed and equipped by
Yankees.

Fifteen millions of Confederatemoney,that
had run the blockade from some eastern port
to Havana, and had safely reached Monterey,
Mexico, cn route to the Trans-Mississippi
Department,has been attachedby theEnglish
house ofMilmo <fe Co., Matamoras, foran al-
leged failure ofHart, Quartermaster and
Agent of the ConfederateStates Government,
in meeting his contracts for cotton. The
same house attached a largeamount of cot-
ton in iramliu in Mexico, belonging to our
government, on the same account.

Gen. A. J. Hamilton, the Abolition ap-
{ointee for Military Governorof Texas, bosiada publicreception at Matamoras by the
Governor. Ina speech at a banquet, hean-
nouncedthat incase of a French advance on
Matamoras, the Yankees would help the
Mexicans whip them out.Yankees, 500 strong, have advanced from
Brownsville on King Ranch. They met no
opposition.Col Bernardesand Col. J.S. Ford, the Old
Banger, oreraising forces in the west to sup-
press the Mexican banditti now depredating
on onr soiL

The Yankeeforce at Salnria and Dakew's
Point is about 12,000 men. They occupyIn-dianola with a smallgarrison, and have vis-
itedLsvaeca. Ho damage was done there,save the sackingofa few houses. The rail-
road from Lavacca to Victoria is thoroughlydestroyed. They also landeda force ofa few
hundred, one day last week, on the upper
part of the MatagordaPeninsula, for the pur-
pose ofcutting off fifteen of onr pickets be-
low them. The pickets escaped in oyster
boats.

A companyof men, Tinder Capt Rudgcly,
attempted last week to cross from the main-land to the peninsula. Theywere caught Ina storm, theboats swamped, and they wereobliged to swim. Fourteen of the men per-
ished in the attempt, the dead bodies being
subsequently washed ashore by the wares.Theywere frozen to death*

Since the Ist Inst., we hare experienced the
coldest weather known for many years.
Neariy all the stubble-in the sugar cane
froze up.

Theproclamation ofLincolnexcited hardly
a thought

The health and spirits of onr troops are
good, and the organization of the army Is
thorough. Many regiments are from 900 to1,000 strong.

Texas isall right* Theenemy has, in two
months, takenno points regarded as defens-
ibleand intended to be defended. They willnotattempt with less than two to one.

The JCaatniiicr learns that sixty Yankee
prisoners escaped on Thursday night from
tbeprisonat Danville, Va.

The telegraph operators in theprincipal
citiesSouth have formed a secret league,and
on Thursday last struck forhigher wages.
This strike causes inconvenience to the Gov-
ernment These operators will be put in the
army, and In a few week, it ishoped, the
lines will be at fullwork again.

Enrollingofficersare proceeding as rapidly
as possible with the newconscription.

The Senate yesterday (the 29th) removed
the Injunction of sccrcsy from the militarybill,which passed the Senate in secret ses-
sion. It declaresall white men between tbe
ages of eighteen and fifty-live in the military
service of the Confederacy for the war.

FBC3I DEFTER CITY.
Bested Citt, Colorado, Feb. s.—The Leg-islature convened at Golden City on Monday

and organized on Tuesday.
Governor Evans1 message shows that Col-orado is out of debt. Her relations with theIndian tribes are satisfactory. New modesof saying gold are givenand a new impulseto mining. The mines have quadrupled invalue during the past year, and the richestdiscoveries made during the same period.Thequartz gold mines or Coloradoas alreadytested, are round better defined, the ledges

occurring more closely together, extendingover a wider district of country, surrounded
by better facilities for working, and yield
richer ores than any other cdnntrv in the
world.

Agriculture has increased rapidlyand tbe
profits from ten acres in Colorado are equal
toone hundred and sixty acres in lowa or
Illinois. .

Gov. Evans recommends to Congress that
assistance be given to the wagon road toSaltLake. Speakingof the PacificRailroad
he soys:

Occupying an intermediate point between the
settlements of the Western and Pacific States, andun important position on what is believed the
most feasiblerente fora road, itis to be expected
that tbe people of ColoradowiQ take active and
deep interest in its location and its early comple-
tion.

It is confidently hoped that Colorado may be
favored with the location through its entire ex-tent from cast to west. On this point, however,the territorywillnot be regarded as a supplicant
for favor. She quiteas many benefits to con-feras toreceive.

Herecommends everyproperinducementor
influence for thelocation ofthe road throughColorado. Should they fail to secure it, he
recommends that the entire energies ofthe
territory be brought tobear in co-operation
with branches from Kansas City and Atchi-
son for their extension to the heart ofthe
territory.

The extension of those branches would,doubtless, be aidedby land grants fromCon-gress, withwhich and the growing impor-tance of tbe trade of Coloradoand New Mex-
ico the work ofits completion would be amntter comparitavely easy of accomplish
ment.

The message closes with on eminentlypatriotic alla&iontoFederal afiklrs.

THE WAR IWEST TTR
GEVIA.

New Tore, Jan. s.—The raid's special;
dated “Inthe Field, Western Virginia, Feb.4,1 * eays;

** Our forces have overtaken tbe enemy at
a lord in Hardy county. Tbe enemy doubt-
less Intends to dispute our crossing tbe
river. Our forces are in position, and the ar-
tillery has just opened.”

Wheeling. Va. Feb. s.—The Governorhas
received the following from Gen. Kelly, this
morning:
“Just received a dispatch from Colonel Holli-

ns. Aftersix hours' fighting, be has driven Ear-
ly fromMoorfleld,and bfs cavalry was pursuing,
andjwas sharply encaged with Bosscau. Rosseau
was on the south fork at the dateof the dispatch."

SIEGE OF CHARLESTON
New Tore, Feb. s.—The gunboatFlambau

from off Charleston, on tbe night of the Ist,
has arrived. Gen. Gilmore keeps up a slow
but regular firing on Charleston, averaging
three shellsevciy five minutes.

The rebels have mounted five guns In Sum-
terand piled sand bags and cut aravine
through therubbish.

Gem Gilmore keeps a good surveillance
over It though, and Its garrisonis enabled to
do but little barm. .

Thenavy is still quietly picketing tbehar-
bor. The attempt to raise the Weehawken
winprobablyprove a fallvre.

Charleston docs not yet showmany marks
oifourflrc.
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So¥. YATES’ PRQOU&9ATIOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SnuNfIFXEUJ, Feb. 5,1861.
Thefollowing proclamation has just been

issuedby Gov. Yates:
Executive Department. ~I

Srmxcnnn, 111., February, sth, 18M. f
To the People qj Illinois:
It fs with feelings of the profoundest satisfac-

tion that I announce to yon the number of men
which Illinois has contributed to the armies of the
Union from the commencement of therebellion to
the present time.

Onr contingent of volunteers under the calls of
the President wasas follows:
InlSSl.
In IS-2.
In JSCS.

Total under all calls 145,073
The last call was made Oct. 37th, 186S, and the

Statehad furnished and been credited with one
hundred and twenty-five thousand three hundred
and twenty-one (175,321) men, a snrplas of eight
thoseand one hundred and fifty-one (8.151) over all
other calls, to he credited to our contingent for
that call, which reduced it to 10,779 men, with
still other credits claimed hut not folly adjusted,
because of imperfect record made in case of citi-
zens, and In some cases whole companies of DU-
nolshms, who bad entered the regiments of other
States at times when onr quota under given
was entirely foil, and because of which their ser-
vicesI wasreluctantly compelled to decline.

In the volunteer regiments from the State of
Missouri 6,032 citizens of Illinois Jwere enrolled
and mustered, and in Illinoisregiments there have
been 1,050 residents of the State of Missouri en-listed, which leaves as between the States a credit
of 4,V7* In fim>r of Dlinois. After adjustment of
the credit of 125,*21,at and prior to Octoberlast,
a more carefnl examination of therolls and returns
from the field, It was ascertained that we were en-
titled to a further credit of 30,917, which increased
the number enrolled in our ownregiments, and forwhich wewere entitled to credit prior to the last
call, to IS6,St 8, leaving the whole account thus:

CREDITS.
Quotasunderall calls 14V05For enlistments in Illinois regiments.... 13C,29-<
Balance In Missouri regiments 4,373Total balance due the Government under

tbe last call 4,459
Besides tbe foregoing the State claims an ad-

justed balance of 3,201, for volunteers furnished
prior toOctober 1,1860, which I doubt will soon
be credited by theWar Department.

Independent of the last mentioned figures, and
exclusive of old regiments re-enlisting as veter-
ans, our quota on the first day of January was
more than fllltd, as evidenced by rolls returned
since the last call. In other words, the State of
Illinois having under every call exceeded herquota
by tbe voluntarily demonstrated patriotism of her
people, waskot ok the jiust dat or Jajtcabt
LAST, on AT ANT OTHEB TTME, SUBJECT TO A DRAFT.

That this information has not been communica-
ted to the public sooner, is fully explained in the
uncertainty which bas existed as to tbe creditswhich would be allowedby the WarDepartment,
the unadjusted account between onr own and
neighboring States, of thevolunteersof the one
enlisted in tbe regiments of the other, and the in-
complete returns of the newrecruits enlisted just
priorto. andabout the first day of January, IB&i.

Thus it willbe seenthat Illinois alone of all the
loyal States of theUnion furnishes the proudrec-
ord of not only having escaped the draft without
credit for her ownregiments, hutof startingunder
the newcall with her quota largely diminished by
the credit to which she is entitled bythfinawndu of
veterans alreadyre-enlisted.

This is only an additional chapter to the fame ofournoble Statepromptly andpatriottcallyrespond-
ing to every call of the Government for men, andmen too, whose valor, endurance, prompt obe-dience, noble doing and briilient achievements,are unsurpassed by those ofany State In theUnion,
I cannot forbear torefer specially to thecheerful

re-enlistment of onr old regiments: those- so de-signated are:
„

The mrlments of infantry numbered the 7th,Bth, 9th, Itth, Uth. and 12th, organized under theranof the President of April 15th, 1801, for 7J,0u0threemonths volunteers, and were tbe first in thefield, and re-organized in Julyand August, 1391,iorthreeyears’ service. -

The 18th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th reri-nmite, which were first organized under the pro-
visions of an actpassed by theextraordinary ses-sion of the General Assembly of Illinois, convenedApril 23d, lt-61, in anticipation of future calls ofthe Government for troops, and which organiza-tions were preservedintact instate camps untilthelatter part of that month, and mustered into
tbe United States service as organized under thelaw referred to.

All the other mentioned regiments were organ-
ized in pursuance of calls of thePresident, and or*
dere of the WarDepartment based on the laws ofCongress of that year. The inCan tryregiments, atthe time of their organization and since, hare con-tained88,173, and the cavalry 7,477, an aggregateol 45,650 men, and now comprise the vete-ran roll of honor of Illinois, vizu, the

rsyasTßY,
7th, Sth, 9th,’ 30th, 11th, 32th, 18th,Mih, istb. 16th, 17® is® ae® so®30th, 81st, 83d. SSd, 84th, CBth! 89th!

40th, 4m, 4ad, 44th. 45® 48® 48®49th, 60th, 63d, 53d, filth, 57th, 58th!Ctd, 64th, 66 th.
CiTilBT.

2d, 4th, Bth, 9th, 10th, 12th, ....

Theoldregimenta of infantry not having yet re-portedas re-enlistedare the following:
Irth, 20th, 21st 22d, 23d, 24th. 25th.:Rth, 35 th 87th, SBth, 42d, 47th, filst55th, 66th, 59th, COth, 61st, 63d, Cfittu

Tbe Sd, 6th. 6th, 7th and 11th regiments of cav-alry, and the Ist and Sd regiments ofartillery.
Tbe following Is the'total number of oldregi-

ments organized for three years’ sendee:

Infantry Regiments..
Cavalry “

Artillery “

raents organized for three years’ service:

OLD RECOUNTS.
Infantry Regiments. 55Cavalry “ 10Artillery “

Aggregate number.
88-EXLXSTZD BEGZXENTB.

Infantry 33Cavalry.....
Aggregate number

Tbe order for nscnlistment of veteran volun-teers, issued on the 13th day of September, I*3,and the rapidity with which they have responded,is a strQdnc evidence of the attachment to the
service, and the esteem and respect which oar
Generals, field, staffand line officers have inspired
inthe ranks of our invincible armies, and aboveall, the appreciation they have ofthe magnitude of
the issue at stake.

Infantry
Cavalry.

Themost cheering Intelligence also is received
from the regiments not officially reported as re-en-
bstad. Theyare all made of tne same invinciblematerial, and I doubt notthat every regiment will
retain its numberand soon wheel gloriously Into
the veteran line. Those absent for years fromtheir homes and everything held most sacred and
dear, and exposed tountried rigid discipline *nd
dangersof every kind, declmlnated by anddeath on the battle field, these veterans return
with their old banners which they have carried
aloft amid shot and shell and the cloud and smoke
of many victorious battle fields, to receivethe welcome and congratulations of theirloyal countrymen, and for only a brief
furlough to enjoy the sweets of home and
friends, again to returnto meet the foe and fight on
until the lastrebel shall have laid down bis arms
and the rightful authority of the Government
shall be restored over every Inch ofAmerican soil.

They have come in contact with the enemy ana
know better than tbe philosopher at home that therights of man and the{power ofthe Governmentcan now only be secured by sword and cannon.
Their devotion tocountry is full of sublimity notsurpassed by that ofthe veterans of the ancientRepublics, whose patriotism and deeds of valor
have been the themes for aong and eloquence forovera thousand years.

1expressmy gratitude lor the aid and council

the old and wire menand loyal women have givenmein organizing troopsand caring for the sick
and wounded or our State through the trying
months we have passed, and I now appeal to theyoungmenofUllholstoioln onr veteran heroes;,who on weary march ana battle plain call yon totheir side.

Tonhave the renown of forefathers to sustain
and the consecrated memoirs of the noble dead to
write upon the Bnnalßofiheßepnblicto be saved
by lie citizens In arms.- Between yon and them
thcrolsacovcnanvandyonare pledged by every
sentiment ofloyaltv and honor, toGod and conn*
tw to sustain them in the hour of conflict. It la
yonra to accomplish the mission of the century, to
inspirenewfaith in tbe capacity of man for self-
government, topreserve the dignityof labor, and
to transmit toposterity the free Government of
Benjamin Franklin and George Washington.

Can the proudest page of history point to a na-
tion whosoarmy bes participated in more battle
fields than the veteran soldiers of Illinois.

OUB BATTLE FIELDS.
Raymond, '
Jackson,
Champion Hills.
BigBlack.Siejjeof Vicksburg,
Helena,
Fort Undson,
LittleRock.
Fine BlolFe,
PerryrHle,
Stone Hirer,Chickamanga.

I Lookout Valley,
1 Tnscnmbla..
Mission Ridge,
Ringgold,
Knoxrille,
Peninsular Campaign,
Antietam,
Gettysburg,
Fredericksburg,
CbaneellorsTllle.

. Boonville,
Carthage. JWilson*? Creek,Frederlckton,
Lexington,
Belmont,
Fort Henry,
Fort Honclaon,-
I’ca Kldgc,
New Madrid;
Island No. 30,
Sldloh,
Farmington,
Britton's Lane,
Inkn,Corinth,Uatclile,
Parker's Cross Hoads,
Prairie Grove,
Coffeeville,
Chickasaw Bayou,.
Arkansas Poet,
Fort Gibson,

Besides these, the? have borne a share-in thesiege of Charleston, on the eastern coast, and
other engagements in the Department of die Qnl4and In innumerable skirmishes have these sameretained veterans of Illinois participated and
borne conspicuous parts; All honor to them.-thatthey bare so proudly home themselves. All honorto them, that they still swear fresh allegiance to
theircountry, ana with unconanerod spiritresolve
never to sheathe their swords except over the
grave of treason, and the vindicated authority of
the Government, and our glorious Union restored.The quota of the State under the new call willsoon be announced, and each county definitely in*
formed ofthenumber, and I have no fear that a
single county will fail to fill Its quota. Hocraitinz
will go on, and at tbe roll callortho State for theirquota on thefirst day of March, Illinois will an-
swer “Here;” and should the government, as In
myJudgment it ought, call out full 500,000 more
men, and with demonstrated and overwhelming
power crash ont the last vestige of the rebellion,in soch on event Illinois would again respond
withher frill quota ofas brave, patrioticand loyal
menas those whohave reflected such resplendent
lustre upon herarms.
If you desire your names associated •with thedoriesof this war enlist now. for the elsrns are

that its end is nowat hand. The South is (hat be-coming convinced thatthc cool, determined bra-
very of one northern manIs equal to the fiery im-
petuous valorand bravadoof one southern man,and that while day by day the resources of the
South, in men, money, and amunitlonsof war andsupplies, are nearing the point of final exhaus-
tion. the arm of the loyal States is dally strength-
ened. tbo credit of the GovernmentIs unimpaired,
the preparations for prosecuting the war,on the
land and on the sea, arc constantly Increasing, and
scarcely any limit can be assigned to the number
of men which the Government may call to its aid.
The doom of the rebellion Is inevitable. It can,
tosay the least, only be a question of time. Then
fillup the ranks. Reinforce the column still ad-
vancing.and by strength of strong arms In the
field, and patriotic sentiments at home. Fill every
village and hamlet, claimed by traitors with the
old nag and anthems of victory, freedom and na-
tional union.
I submit herewith thereport of Adjutant Gen-

eral Allen C. Fuller, who. In the organization ofonr regiments, has labored faithfully, and broughtgreat energy, efficiency and ability in the discharge
of all the varied and complicated duties of the Ad
Ittant General'soffice, to him and assistants in
his office, and to my own staff, am I much in-
debted for tbc success which has crowned my la-
bors inraising, organizing, and responding to altdemands, of tbc large number of troops which
IMnois hassent to the field. ’

(Signed) RicnAUD Tates, Governor.
I find it impossible to secure the transmis-

sion ofthe report of Gen. Fuller to-night. It
isa lengthyand deeply interesting document
to the people of Illinois, andreflects credit
upon themanagement of theAdjutant Gene-
ral’s Department, in the perfect record made
of onr organizations in the Government ser-
vice. The descriptive rolls of officers and
privatesoldiers, is the distinguishing feature,
and apportionment to counties to
be very completely given.

AccompanyingGeneral fuller’sreport is a
tabular statement embracing the population
ol all the counties in 1800—the number of
citizens liable under first-class enrollment—-
thequota of each county under the calls of
ISGI,IBC2, and ISC3 respectively—the aggre-
gate quota and total number of men each
county has famished from the beginning of
the war to date.

General Fuller left for Chicago thisevening
to furloughand arrange a place of rendez-
vous for the Tates’ Phalanx, Sfith regiment
Illinois volunteers.

Brig. Gen. J. M. Corse, whose assignment
to duty here in charge of drafted men, as w|
noticed a few days ago, has been relieved at
his own request. He is suffering from the
effects of a wound received in Tennessee, by
which he is unfitted for active service. He
is to berelived by Brig. Gen. Jnllas White
of Chicago, .formerly Colonel of the 37th
Blinds.

Gcu. White is one of our most energetic,
popularand efficient IllinoisGenerals, having
borne a gallant part in the. battle of Pea
Ridge, in the defense of Harper’s.Ferry, and
in other hard fought battles of the present
war.

About 400 or 500 new recruits were trans-
ferred yesterday from Camp Tates to Camp
Butler. They were a good looking set of
men, and will undoubtedly do good service
in the cause of the country..

One hundred and forty-fourrecruitsarrived
in the city yesterdayand were furnished with
complete outfits at the United States cloth-
ing depot, under the supervision of Mr. A.
Alvcy, the gentlemanlychief clerk.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
FROM VAN BUKEA'.

[Special Dlfpatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Van Buren, Ark., Feb. 4, ,18i4.

Except In the White River Mountains,
there arc now no bushwhackers-norany ene-
my north ofthe Arkansas River. That coun-
try is infested with some robbing gangs,
whoso purpose Is only plunder. They ore
mostly deserters from the Southern army,
and their depredations ore made indiscrimi-
nately on rebels and on loyalcitizens. They
sometimes venture as farwestward as Cross
Hollows, making it still necessary tosend a
heavy guard with the moils through that sec-
tion. Bnt forthis the coaches would be im-
mediately put on theline between here and
Springfield. A desperado named Merritt is
the ringleader of these outlaws. The citizens
ore preparing to make their usual trips
throughout Northwestern Arkansas. The
great drawback on the universal resumption
ofthc ordinary pursuits of the citizens is the
difficulty of keeping their fences np
and getting pay for articles used by the
army. Detached parties and escorts of the
Federal army arc stillpersistent in the bar-
barous practice of burning rails, ransacking
houses, and taking forage without properly
receipting or remunerating the owners.

Col. Bowen of the 13th Kansas, command-
er of theBrigade stationedhere, is indefatig-
able in his efforts to restore order, and to
preventpillaging on thecountiy.

Col. Bowenis one ol the heroes of Prairie
Grove. He wasin command, ofhla regiment,
and rallied TTeeris brigade, got it into the
fight in good orderafter Weer had abandon*
ed itand reporteditall cnt topieces.

Theriver is in good boating stage, five to
six feet on the bars and stationary.
Ferry boats are much needed
here and at Fort Smith. Van Boren
was formerly the commercial capital
of Northwestern Arkansas, and vast
wealth had accumulated here at the open*

ing ofthe war. It was alsoalways more loy-
al than the counties south of the river. {Now
themost wealthy families are sufferinggreat
destitution. The telegraph line is down for

miles towardsLittle Bock. Ko boatsare up
from below yet; those which had started re-
turned to Little Bock, beingunableto get
above Dardenelle. Gen. Thayer’s orders on
assuming command is as follows:
I herebyassume command of the district

andarmy of the frontier.
from; FORT SMITH.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Fobt Ssimi. Ark.; Feb. 4,1804.

Capt 0. B. Bussell, A. A. G., on the staff
of the rebel Gen. Wm. L. Hunter, was
brought In a prisoner to-day. He wascap-
tured on the 80th. Gen. Hunter isa son of
SenatorHnnter of Virginia, and has been as-
signed, for the present, to an Indian brigade
under Cooper.

Capt Bussell was going to joinhim with a
small escort when he was captured. He isa
youngman of fine appearanceand determin-
ed bravery. He says hut little as to the
movementsand strength of the enemy.

Price is still at Longwood, west of Cam-
den. Hehas superseded Holmesin command
of therebel Department of avifaiigM- .

The rumors ttat Qnontrill led the enemyin
the recent action on the lower Arknnßan, is a
canard. Shelby was in command Captain
Bussell saw QuontriU about three months
ago crossing Bulf river inNorthwestLouisi-
ana. He about onehundred men with
him, all dressed in Federal officers’ uniforms
of various ranks, from Mqjor General down.
They dashed into the water on a gallop four

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1861,
abreast and swam theriver withoutbreaking
the column.

Dick Mojor bad another hnndrcd ot bis
men some forty or fifty miles distant Qaan-
trill waspreparing fora raid to theArkansas.
Ho is not recognized by the rebel antnoritlcs.
It has been suggested that Captain Russell bo
held as hostage for QnontrQl for themnderof
Adjutant General CurtiSatßunxtors Springs.

The river is falling. All is quiet In front
and below.

FROM WASHfSBTON.
Dispatch to the Chios© Tribcnc.l

Waebi>'oTo9« Feb. 5,1861
The Secretary of the Treasury announces

that hereafter quartermasters* and other war*
rants of which seventy five per cent was
heretofore paid in certificates ofindebtedness
and twenty-five per cent in legal tenders,will
hereafter bo paid fiftyper cent In certificates
ofindebtednessand fifty per cent in two
years1 five percent notes.

One years notes, five per cent without cou-
pons, dated on the day of issue, arc now ■ be-
ing issued and paid out at the Treasmy.

The Navy Deyartment has intelligence that
the rebel steamerFlora, whichwasr*n ashore
on the rocks off the Bermuda Islands in the
mistaken supposition that a XT. -j}. war ves-
sel was in chose, having been repaired, left
for Halifax on the 7th •of - January,
hut sprung a leakand sunkwhen 60 miles out

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
recommends themanagers of NationalBanks
to make depositions every May and Novem-
ber of whatever profits have accrued since
the prior dividend, either by reclaiming the
dividend or adding gains to the contingent
fund, and the first regular dividend of the
month after the organization of the bank no
returnwill he required unless the directors
deem a dispositionof profits expedient. The
Commissioner also decides that all deposits
with hanks, whether made to the credit of
the Treasurer of the United States, or by
otherbonks, savings-banks, or by states, cit-
ies or towns, or for which certificates have
■been issued, and all descriptions of deposits
which may be used by the depositor, or
from whichhe may derive profits,are subject
to the tax of one-eighth of one per cent.
Bank balances under clearing house system,
are not deemed taxable deposits.

SECOND DISPATCH^
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Fob, 5,1854.
One Scott, who was dismissed from a

clerkship in the Navy Department, has been
arrested on a charge of being Implicated in
Henderson’s • transactions at the Treasury.
He Is accused of being one of a ring' in Now
Tork, who played the part of a middle man
between parties who desired warrants paid
out of turn,and Henderson, who paid them
for a consideration. 1* rScott’s fatherwas.a former N#vy agent

Nothing has been found in the papers thus
fur Implicating Faxon, chief clerk of the
Navy Department. It was at his instance
that Scott was dismissed. Henderson has
not yet beenarrested. He was allowed togo
to New York after, the discovery which
caused his dismissal was made. '

Thereis no likelihood now that the Sen-
ate will agree to second Uie deficiency bill
creating an additionalSecretary of the Treas-
ury, salary to commence with the present
fiscal year.

Mr. Sloan has presented another mem-
orial for the impeachment of Judge Miller,
signed by the Lieutenant Governor and
Speaker, and nircty-tbrce members of the
WisconsinLegislature, as follows:

The undersigned respectfully represent that
they have learned with much Balisfactioo that a
memorial has been presented to your honor-able body asking tor the. impeachment of.Tndge Andrew G. Miller, IMstrics Judge of the
UnitedStates for the Wisconsin District. With-
out persona] knowledge of the facts charged
against JudgeMiller, they fecibound tostate mat
there la a wide-spread belief among both the
members of the bar and the people of this State,that bo has been guilty of misconduct In office,disqualifying him tohold a scat noon the . bench,
and they desire tbat your honorable body should
give (ho matter a careful, ecd .-tbasbaga as wellasa fair investigation.

Admiral Dupontand Com. Rogers tvere ex-
amined before the Committee on the Conduct
of theWar, about ordnance matters.

TQIKD DISPATCH.
[Special Despatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Wasoisotox, Feb. 5.
News from North Carolina indicates that

tlic enemy have secured an important threat-
ening position between Newbem and Bean-
fort, and have succeeded in destroying one
gunboat.

Thefollowing is Issued from the Adjutant
General’s office:

Recruits win be credited to the localities from
which they have received local bounties, provided
the muster-In rolls show them enlisted and mas-
tered inas of said localities. The muster-lnrolls
must show the tacts of the case, and willba evi-
dence forawordlogcrcdits.

Veterans in service re-enlisting will be credited
to localities to which re-enlistments and master-in
rolls showed them as belonging. Therefore, until
the veterans have been remastered, itcannot be
determined to what particular locality they will be
credited. E. D. Townsbud, A, A. O.

The Senate Militaiy Committee, it is said
have agreed toreport on theLieutenant Gen-
eralbill, bnt struck out theprovision declar-
ing the Licnt.Gcncral commander ofall arm-
ies, also struckout theclause recommending
General Grant as not being within compe-
tency of Congress to make the nomination.

Ageneral order from the WarDepartment
says; f

The authority heretofore given tomilitarycom-
manders to order the discharge, of enlisted men
for disability* is revoked, and hereafter such dis-
charges wifi bo given only on the order of the
commanding officer of Ihfe corps or department in
which such man may bo serving at the time of hladischarge.

Thecamp of distribution near Alexandria
Yn., is to be broken np os soon ospracticable
and discontinued, and the Camp Convales-
cent, at Alexandria, will hereafter be known
as the rendezvous of distribution, near
Alexandria, Virginias, and the place
from which nil men fit for field service
arriving in the department at Washington
will be distributed to tbeir regiments. In
future, none bnt those fit for field service,
and deserters will be sent to this rendezvous.

The statement of theNew York Herald that
Gen. Thomas will soon take commandox the
Army of the Potomac, and Gen. Hookerthe
Army ofthc Cumberland, is utterlyuntrue.

FOURTH DISPATCH..
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Feb. fi, ISM.
TheDemocrats opened the proceedings in

theHouse, to-day,.by renewing their fillibus-
tcringtopreventavote bn the Confiscation
bill, and to compel permission for. Frank
Blair to speak.

One or two efforts at compromise were
made, hut Thad. Stevens Insisted onhis old
proposition that it would he a faircompro-
mise to decide that the majority should rule,
and theDemocrats continued fillibustering.
Finally, fearing that otherwise the fillibas-
tering wouldcontinue all night, and.finding
that, by consenting to a compromise,
they could press the bill to a
vote to-day, the Administration men agreed,
and an arrangement was made by which
Frank Blair was allowed tospeak, Cby Smith
to reply, andPruyn, ofNew York, (Erastos
Coming’s successor) toclose the debatein a
half-hour speech, the Democrats agreeing
that a vote on the main question should then
behad, without furtherdilatory motions. •

Thearrangement was worked out and the
votewas reached in time to adjournover till
Monday. '

Frank Blair, on getting the floor, read his
piece, and, It must he confessed, read it very
badly. He has hitherto enjoyed thereputa-
tion ofbeing a good speaker, bnt his debut in
the88th Congresswill certainlynot Increase
it Appearing as champion, for whose per-
missionto speak out of Order the Democrats
hadbeen Cllibnstering, he naturally took his
stand on their side of the house, and wasat
once surrounded bya crowd of them.. His
speech was too doll, however, even for their
attention, and the crowd soon scattered to
theirseats, and went to writingletters. He
opposed the joint resolution presented by
the Judiciary Committee, and supported by
thewhole administration side, and gave as
hie reason that it would make an issue be-
tween the President and thosewho had here-
tofore supported him.

He then went on todenounce the cruelty
and barbarity of extending thissortof treat-
ment to Southern people, and repeated the
Copperhead arguments and those contained
In thePresident’s message of last yearagainst
absolute confiscation. He assumed, as his
brotherMontgomery did last fall at Rock-
ville, to speak for thePresident, bnt used the
arguments and ideas of the Copperheads
throughout in doing it, and fitly finishedhis
work by votingwithuiemtoo.

The beginning of the speech commanded
general attention, hut towards the cloee
scarcely any.

Clay Smith followed In a rigorous and
sometimes even eloquent defence ofabsolute
confiscation* during which he wm often

heartilyapplauded from floor and galleries
till the Speakerwas compelled to announce
that the galleries mustkeep orderor'he most
direct the doorkeeper to clear them.*

Pruyn’s closing speech was rather dulh
The resolution then passed by a majorityof
eight, a few not voting, and Frank Blair,of Missouri, oil "West Virginia members,Harris and Webster, of Maryland,
cnl Clay Randall of Ky., votingwith-
the copperheads.

Theresolution thus passed repeals the ex-*placatory resolution of last session limiting
confiscation merelyto the life estate,and luits stead simply recites the language of theconstitution-os- to the duration of confisca-tion, and lea?» the proper interpretation ofthat language to the’dedslon of the Court

As thePresident insisted on the passage of
this joint;resolution; last session, its repealnowis of course itf conflictwith hisposition.
It remains tobe seenwhetherhe bag changed
thatposition, or whether he is now underthe altered circumstances willing to place
.himself In the majority of theHouse.

"WASinKGTOif, Feb. K—All rumors of a dif-ficulty between the United States andFranceare without foundation..
TheSecretary of War has issued a circularletter to the Governors ofi loyal States, in-forming them that all men* enlisted into theregular army since Scptemßer 3d, 1862, winbe creditedupon the quota,of the State inwhich they were enlisted. A list of all the

menenlisted In the regular army by recruit-
ingofficers under their commands, from Sep-
temberSd, 1863, to January, 1861, giving thenames of men, and, wheneverthey candoso,the district from which they enlisted, hasbeen forwarded to theseveral; State capitals.Hereafter tri-monthly reports of men thuscnllstcdwill bo forwarded to the State au-thorities, such reports to commence from
Jannaiy Ist, 1804.

The Legislature of Virginia, in session atAlexandria, failed to elect a Senator onTues-day, in consequence of theabsence of mem-
bers. On Wednesday the election was in-
definitelypostponed.

Letters from Europe show a strongten-dency In Government financial circles inFrance and England to adopt the system ofcurrency and national credit which has per-formed snch miracles In sustaining the vastexpenditures of our war.
borne months ago itwas stated on the au-

thority of an ofilcerattached to the UnitedStates steamshipTuscarora,nowin European
waters, that Mr. Laird was solicited to sellhis rams to the British Government Thestory has been repeated since, witha certainproposition refused. A naval officer, how-ever, has received a letter froma Europeancorrespondent stating that theEnglish Gov-ernment and Mr. Laird differ only about theprice of the vessels,and If the Governmentw ill give the figurestated by him, they canhave thecraft, notwithstandingthe statementto the contrary, reccntlypubllshed by Britishnewspapers.

Acommittee of five, representing the New
York Bank of Commerce, have arrived here,to obtain necessary legislation to turnoverthe stock of that bank, to form a new Na-
tional Bank, the presentbank representing acapital 0f9.000,000.TheWashington Republican, in its leader
last evening, headed‘‘Suggestions Concern-ing the Further Prosecution of the War,”reviews the results of previous campaigns,and odvocatcsa vigorous effort to overthrowtherebel army in Virginia, as of prime im-portance, and advocates a campaign np the
James River, believing the occupation of
James River would place at our mercy thePetersburg Railroad, and even the Railroadfrom Richmond to Danville, and wouldcause
the evacuation of Richmond.

Washington, Feb. s.—The special
says: The Douse Committee on Military
A flairs willprobablyagree to exempt Quakersfrom the draft.

The Committeeon Ways and Means haveagreed to the Senate bill Increasing thepayof Inspectors of Customsone dollar a day.Mr. Chase recommends the movement.The Senate Military Committee this morn-
ing took up the blu reviving the rank ofLieutenant General, and recommending Gen.
Grant ior theposition.

Mr. Woshbumc of Illinois,was before the
committee. They will probably agree to theHousebill

Theselect CommitteeonEmigration is ma-
turing a very important bill to encourage
emigration to this country. Indigent emi-
grants will receive pecuniary aid.Washington, Feb. s.—The Chief of the
military'detcctive force of this district, re-
porta that.during the month of January 02commissioned officerswere oirestcdTor vdri-
ous offenses, and 620 enlisted men.

TheLegislature of Virginia at AlexandriaIms indefinitely postponed the election ofanUnited States Senator in place of Mr.Bow-
den deceased.

Washington, Feb. s.—No case is being
argued in the United States SnpremeCourt
to-day. It is motion day.

Thespecial dispatch to the Connwrcinl Ad-
rertUer soys the House Military Committee
to-day determined to continue the considera-
tion of the conscription bill, to the exclusion
of all other business. Theyalso settled an
important question respecting private pro-
perty destroyed by on_er of the Governmentfor militarypurposes. They do not think itexpedient to appropriate public money to the
pai ment of such claims. Theamendment to
thetax bill was referred to the Woys and
Means Committee to-day, and is to be con-sfrored on Monday. It is questionable
wttther they will adopt the Senate amend-
ments.

FROM CAIRO AMS BELOW.
[SpeclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. isj»4.
Thesteamer St. Patrick arrived this morn-

ing,bringing a full load of passengers, and
£OObales of cotton. Her dates from Mem-
phis areof the 2d and' 3d lasts.

The news is nothighly exciting. On Sun-
day evening, a gentleman just fromArkansas,
reported at Memphis that a scouting party
exchanged severalshots witha guerilla force
near Marion, the county scat of Crittenden
county. No one was hurt. The guerillas
went outof harm’s way os lively os crickets.

On Monday night,Lieut Campbell, of the
6th Tennessee cavaliy, was attacked on Ad-
ams street, Memphis, by four men wearing
■soldier’s uniforms. They . demanded his
watch and valuables. He sold he had seenpis-
tols before, and showedfight, was knocked
down, the bones of bis face broken, and rob-
bed of all the money hehad upon him. The
Lieutenant afterwards procured assistance,
huntedout the rascals, and apitched battle
took place. The robbers escaped, and have
notbeen taken.

FROM MADISON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wla., Feb. 4,ISGJ.
Mr. Harris introduced a resolution in the

Senatedenouncing all who have fled to Can-
ada toavoid the draft, as cowards and trai-
tors, jmd instructing the Judiciary Commit-
tee tcTlnqulre if there is any way of punish-
ing them. The resolution lies over.

Aresolution was introduced and adopted
directing inquiry into the expediencyof the
State paying for uniforms of the State Militia
companies, also authorizing the Committee
onState affairs to visit the State prison and
otherinstitutions if necessaiy in their inves-
tigations, also directing inquiry as to the
evasion of theState tax byNationl hanks.

Abill passed to appropriate ten thousand
dollars to the hospital forinsane,,alsoauthor-
izingthe investmentofof school, swamp and
university funds in bonds ol the State. The
latter billwas the occasion of considerable
talk, all theDemocrats opposing it.

In theAssembly a bill passed extending to
cities and villages the powers grantedby act
oflast year to towns in regard to collecting
subscription for volunteer bounties andaid
to volunteers’ families, and a bill amending
chapter 158 of therevised statutes concerning
theWrit of Tiabea* corpus.

Mr. Walworth’s memorial to thePresident
for a more vigorous prosecution of the war
in Virginia was indefinitely postponed.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Dss Mores, Feb. 5, 1864.
A Quakerboy in Johnson county, refused

an offer of one thousand dollars to stay at
home, and volunteered to fight forthe Re-
public.

Gov. Edwards of Dacotah Territory, ar-
rived here to-day on his way to Washington,
to obtain protection for the inhabitants of
that territorynext summer, against -the In-
dians.

The Senate to-day passed the bill appropri-
ating one thousand dollars for the survey of
the Ship Canal route, from La Salle ■to the
Mississippi Biver. Also, a substitute foroth-
er resolutions, which instructs our Congress-
men in iavor of immediate action for the con-
struction of a ship canal from theLakes, and
a general western route to the Mississippi
Biver, and the improvementof theupper and
lowerrapids of the Mississippi Biver by ca-
nalor otherwise.

Thebill toauthorise counties toissue cou-
ponbonds and legalizing the bondshereto-
ore Issued, was tabled, ’ .

The Housepassed theSenate bill, toreduce
the interest on State-warrants hereafter is-
sued,'from eight to six per cent Also, the
billrequiring the Treasurer of the State to
exchange the gold in the treasury for United
states Treasury Notes, and another bill, add-

inganother judge to the Supreme Court,
Judge Williams, and Hon. Reuben Noble, of
Clayton county,-and Hon. C. C. Cole ot this
city, are spoken of in connection with the
new Judgeship.

TheGovernor appoints to fill the vacancy.
A billwas introduced in the Honse to ex-

empt real property of emigrants hereafter
coming to this State from other States and
foreigncountries, from taxation to pay any
part of tbe expenses of the war.

TheBoard of Trustees of tbe lowa Orphan
Asylum, voted this evening toraise onehun-
dred and flfly thousand' dollars by voluntary
subscription, and build an asylum forsol-
diers orphans.

SECOND DISPATCH,’
Dss Mourns; lowa,Feb. 6.

lif the Senate Mr. Ross introduced a hill
providing forthe resumption ofall the lands
and rights granted conditionally to certain
railroad companies in such eases as- the con-
ditions of the granthave notbeenperformed.
In’theHouse a billwasintroduced authoriz-
ing the trustees of the agricultural college to
sell their lands and invest the proceeds for
the maintenance of the institution.

; The motion to reconsider the vote on Su-
preme Court Judge bill was discussed af-
ternoon, but the House adjourned with the
matter pending.

Mr.Hart offered a resolution In the Senate
Instructing Congressmen in favorof coloniza-
tion of freed slaves on territory reclaimed
from the rebels.

FROM ST. PAUL.
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Sr.Paul, Feb. 4,1561.
Quite a spirited debate took place In the

Senateto-day over the -adoption of the reso-
lution re-nominating PresidentLincoln.

They were votedupon separately, the first
and second rcsolntlns meetingwith hut little
opposition. Tbs third one which Indorses
the the Emancipation Proclamation and de-
clares in favorofretaining thepresent Admin-
istration until the rebellions States are con-
quered and slaveryabolished passed by a vote
of 311 against 8. The 4th resolution was
divided, and theportlon endorsing the Am-
nesty Proclamationpassed, 1C yeas, S nays.
The latter clause, expressly renominating
Lincoln, passed by a vote of 10to 8.

SenatorMillerwho voted against them ex-
pressed his preference forBen. Butler.

A Joint Convention was held for the elec-
tion of officers. For StateprinterFred. Dris-
coll, of theSt. Paul P/*w, was elected with
scarcely any opposition.

Surveyors of logs and lumber were chosen
as follows; Ist districtChas. B. Gardner; 2nd
district Mark T. Berry; Sd district Thomas
J.Little ; 7th district Chandler PhUbrick.

Thefollowingwere also elected Normal
SchoolBoard: Ist district JosephHaskell:
8d district J.D.Ford; sth district: H. J-
Parks.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Feb. 5,15C4.
Thevarious Soldiers' Aid Societies and As-

sociations are invitedby Gov. Morton to send
delegates toa Convention at Indianapolis, on
the 2d of March. The Governor closes as
follows:
It is dneto thepatriotic and humane that they

be fully informed of the nse that has been made of
the contributions, and It Is also believed that sucha Convention,by deliberation and comparison ofexperience and Knowledge In various parts of theState can devise a common system of operationswhichwill bo a great improvement to the past.
It la also desired that reports be submitted ofprivate c ontrlbutions not pa sing throughsocietiesor associations made to the Indiana or other Sani-

taryCommissions, and all persona having miidn
them or aided in their collection ore respectfullyinvited to attend and participate in thedelibera-
tions of the Convention.

Indiana’s roll of honor Is jnst-ontol press,
it Is an excellent and impartialhistory of In-
diana’s part in the post. Theauthor. Rev.
David Stevenson, has done invaluable serv-
ice In collecting the materials necessary.
Thestyle in which it is written proves him
tobe a man of superior ability. The work is
having on immense sola

The 14th .Indiana has re-enlisted as veter-
ans,and is expected home soon. This gal-
landband has seen arduous service in the
East.

One hundred and fiftyrecruits left for the
front to-day. The 13th Indiana goes into
campnext week, preparatory to taking the
field. The headquarters arc thronged with
newrecruits, waitingto be mustered in.

It is snowing.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, Feb. 5, ISOI.
The gunboat Ozark which leaves for Cairo

to-morrow, made another trial trip in the
Larbor yesterday. Her machinery works
smoothly, and she is otherwise every thing
her officers could wish.

FROM JEFFERSON OSTY.
[SpeclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jefferson Citt, Mo., Feb. 5, ISM.
The lower house of the Legislature has

passed theSenate bill, authorizing the direc-
torsof thePacific Railroad tomake a mort-
gage on theroad above Jefferson City, pro-
.Tided the road is opened to Kansas City in
eighteen months. This is a defeat of the
Fremont scheme to sellout the road.

THE WAR IH NORTH CARO-LINA.
Baltimore, Feb. s.—The following has

just been received from Fortress Monroe
to-day:

A messenger has just arrived with dis-
patches to Gen. Butler, from-Ncwbem, Feb-
ruary 2d, p. m. Newbem was attacked, and
therebels have the railroad between New-
born and Moorchead City, but maybe forced
to retire to Fort Macon. Theysurprised and
captured thegunboat Underwriter, and de-
stroyed her. As long as we can keep the
river open we are allright

Washington, Feb. s.—The following has
been received here:

Fortress Monroe. Feb. 5,1881
To Hon. E. M. Stanton:
Adispatch received from Newbem, dated 3d,

says: The enemy have retired on Kingston, New-
bern Is relieved.

(Signed B. F. Bctxsb, Major General.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. s. —Three hun-

dred contrabands, with forty mule teams, ar-
rived at Norfolk yesterday from rebeldom.
The rebels areretiring from Newbem,

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 5,18*34.

SENATE.
No session to-day.

HOUSE.
The House refused to ndjoum to Monday,

andproceeded tovote on Mr. Holmes, mo-
tion to table the resolution amendatory of
the confiscation act, which was agreed to—-
-77 to80.

Several motions were made and voted on
by yeas andnays todelay time when an ac-
commodationwas arrived at concerning ac-
tion on the joint resolution namely, that
Messrs. Blair of Mo., Smith of Ky., and
Pruyn ofN. Y., shall speak, then a vote shall
betoken.

Mr. BLAIR of Mo., opposed the pending
motion, sayingit made an issue, between the
Presidentand those who, as a party, support
ed blip-

Mr. SMITH, ofKentucky favored theconfis-
cationofa Xrcbtlpropertyand sold we should
whip down this hellish rebellion

Mr.PBUTN of N.T., made a speechagainst
secession, but Maiming the right toInsistupon the Administrationacting in obedience
to the Constitution. The resolution was
passed—S3against 74.The jointresolntion ns passed amends the
joint resolntion of July 17th, 1869,by making
it read;

That no punishment or proceedingunder it shall
be so construed oa to work .a forfeiture of Che es-
tate of the offender,contrary to the Constitution
of the United States.

Phovided, That no other public warning orproclamation, under the act or July 17,1862, chap-
ter69, section G, shallbe required, than the procla-
mation of the President, made and published bj
him on the 25th of July, 1w62,l w 62, which proclamation
so made, shall be received and heldas sufficient in
all cases nowpending, or which may hereafter
arise, under said act.

TheHouse then adjourned until Monday.

From Boston.
Boston, Feb. 5.—C0l N. G. Taylor of

Tennessee, delivered an eloquent Union ad-
dress in the Trail of Representatives to-day,
to an immense concourse of people. He was
followed by Gen. Burnside.

Markets by Telegraph.
Clnnlnnatl Markets.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Cutccnran,Feb. 5, iSSi.

Whisky—ln fair demand and market rules steady,
with eales of IJM brla at87J*@87Kc
®P*ovisio2f s—New city mesapork lafair demand, at
$20.13, hot held firmly at $21.00, and some sales were
made at the latter figure,though theadvance was not
tunyestablished. Few country inquired forat $20.35
and $20.50 was paid for choice brands, and nothing
doing inold. Lastseasonsheld at 517J5017J0, and
two yean old at Ut25@16.50. Balk meats in active
request, partly speculative. Shoulders at
7Ke; Bib Side* at sK@9>fo; Clear Sides at

NUMBER 208.

Lama, lasugar pickle, la good request at Box
meats held above views of buyers, at 9-Yc fi-wnCuin-
berlandents; ICjfc for short rfi); 10Yfor short clear
Jl*fforlong catbams boxed. Lard InCur request; sals
prime city were made at Wife, country heldat
and bead aedgnt at UXdUKc. No sales of bacon,
and tbo little ready fbr delivery goes on Government
contracts.

Geccmies—Market steady; with a good Jobbing
demand. Coffee held at stride firmer. Sugar and
molasses rrvt withsteady sale at full rate. Rio cof-
fee, S4s£*fe. Sugar. ISXSUJj for raw sad 13.V013JS
tor bard refined. Molasses, 67®Te for old and. 73373
for newIT. 0,

tic. Louis market.-
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, February 1,1964.
ToPAtco—The market continues without material

change, withsales of 7 hhds planters' Inga at 17.400
10.10; Ido common shipping leaf at $1L7(&17SO; 2do
mediummanufacturing leaf at s2l. s23®3Ao—bids on
8bbds rendered.

Nothingdonen> provisions, wliliky or bogs. No
quotation?reported.

Slilvraakce market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Milwaukee, Feb.’S, IS3L
Wheat—Receipts ofwhcatlJXCObu; declines about

lewithno satesat the decline. Sales before 'Change
Of 8.780 bu atSIA3H@IAB\ and SUB.

Cobs—Higher, withsales of 800 bu on track ai'SSe,
4COJba delivered atSlc.
kßarlzt—Unchanged. Sales 319 bn No. 3 at sll3.

AttheNewhalVHouse nothing doing,all gone to the
theatre.

PuoTmojrs—Quiet and firm. Sales 100 bxa dry
salted shoulders aCTK.SOObrtaTCItymesa pork at *19..Drs^woCoo!*—Receipts soe. Market quiet and a
sbrdc coaler. SalesIH dividing on 200 at 70TK.Capt.Flake of Minnesota was on 'Obange today
and madcromo lenwk? concerningthe new rontc to
Idaho gold mines and the productiveness of them
The Captainleaves forthe east to-morrow, and will
address the Board of Trade at Chicago to-morrownoon uponthe same subject.

Tbo Foreign markets.
By Telegraph.] ' IPsb Shliscsb Akama.

Loszkht. Jaa.24.
Coitsols—Closed at 90#.
'PcEADsrnTS— fmll amt unchanged.
Provisions- Qnletamistead;.Oils—Petroleum easier.
American securities tending onwards. Illinois Ceam*shares olsconat; Eriefc?>MiI2BCtAL.—for the week, 26,000 bales. Dan ata decline of vauii9 B, the declinebeing onmiddling anil lover cratics.Pales to-day (Frtilav.f were 4,000 Sales; closlngfinn.

Stock in port, 2CB.CdOhales.Liveepooe, Jan. 23, evening.—Feotts—Quiet and
steady.

Giunr—IWheat, upward with an advance oflASd.owiiyc to warlikereports. Corn, firm: mixed, SSs 60.
circular* report heef steady.

Port, firm. Bacon, steady, lard, firmer; 42s (Jd

OzLi-Petrolenm.firm.
Losikjs, Jam2J,evening.—Bezadstutts -Ban.Gcocsnzss—Bagur, quietand stcadv.American stocks, dull. Illinois Central shares 25a

SI discount; Enc. 64#ftG3J<.
Cotaolsformoney, 00£®90#, The bank minimum

has been advanced to8 V cent.

New Tork Market—Feb* 5.
Cotton—Heavy and drooping* 81c for middlingan-lands. 4

FloVc—Qnlct and about 5c lower; SLSS37.no for cx-tm state (7.35(37.53 forextra round hoopOhio- $7.60®MO for trade brands, closing quiet, owing to the In-terruption caused by the corn speculation and ex-citementwhich followed.
WinsKT—Qnletat 90®Kc.
Chain—Wheat quiet and heavy at 81A331.59 forChicagospring: SIdFCIXO for MuwauKco club, and

Bl.r£®i.«o for winter red western. Rye and barleyquirt. Corn oooned with a fair demand, chledy onspeculation, at 81.2951.52 formixed western m store,withsatesof 42.000 ha la the regalarway, when a lead-ing speculator thenentered the market and boughtICl.COOboatprlcearanging Rom ILS3QI.IO, part cashto-day and balance within tendays. At this stage theoperator becamefearfully excited, and addressed the
assembled merchants, assailing- certain parties byosme.dcllc<l the whole body of merchants on princi-ple, and on principle was put off the floor. Oatanuletand l®2c better. Sales at &o@9lc.

Wool—Western active and Arm. Domestic fleecest77-82Kc; Pulled7SQßoC, Africans33337c: Domes-tic S7©4B.Pxtsolxtm—Firmer at 90c for Crude: 17« c for
Hofincd inbond: 55055 for Refined free.

Pbotibioss—Pork quiet and unchanged. Beefsteady. Cut Meats quiet and firm. Dressed Hogsmore active and firmer at 9®9j<c for western, and39*£ for city. Lard dnlland heavy at ITQISXc, Inclu-
dingvery choice at 13K, andsmall s&lesof verychoicecityat 34i@l l*c. Bnttcrfirmerat 22328 forOhio, and
2f®2S far State. Cheese active at 34017 c for commontoprime.

New Fork Stock Market—Feb- S,
Monet—Very 7c.Ftzuliso Exchange—Dull at fl.73J{.
Gold—Dull; opening at 57Jf. advancing to 53K-closing dull8157X058. ’Gotkunnext S-rents-Firm wi‘h active demand.U.S. 6*s 81, conpons f1.07; 7-SO’s SLDB.
5-tocks—Active. a-20’s|L0JX.i yearcert 98V; P*ClflC Mail, N. Y. t'„ P. ft. W. & C?8V: Eric, fi.o3s; Hud*. Bl.ilV; Harlem, 81.03 X:Reading, |3J75ftM.tL. 81.30; MJB., 93K; A.«t T. h„pfd.,sl:l.C.scrip,sLSojf; c.& P..JI.UV: Gal.&C.,W.Mg; C.& T., JIJJB; C. & K. 1., 51.13 V; if. &P.D.

Ntin Abbertisemcuts.
ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS.

*3 A Special Conclave of Apollo CominandcryNo. 1,Knights templar, willbe held at their Asylu n.
Masonic Temple, this (SATURDAY) evening. Feb.61b, at 7K o’clock, lor work and drill.

feS-wSSi-lt J.A. MONTGOMERY,Recorder.

MASONIC.—There will be a
Special Ccmmnnlcstlon of Cleveland Lodge

No. 213, A.F.& A.M., on this (Saturday) evening at7 o'clock for work. GEO. H. GIBSON. W. M.feG-wSM-lt

nnHE NEW GYMNASTICS.X MRS. BLACKALL’3 CLASSES in the Uhltct
Block, North Clark street, are rapidly ailing an. Pu-pils conjoinatanv time. The public are InviteJ to
be present this afternoon at s o’clock, to wUress thedrilluf the class. fitfrw3sy-lt

XTOTICE.—There will he a SpecialJ_l Communication of A«WarLodgeNo. 3M.A.P.and A. M..heldat Blaney Hall, MetropolitanBlock,
this (SATURDAY) evening, at 7 o’clock.

fe6-lt JOIING. SHORTALL, A.W.M.

SPIRITUALISM.—'Warren Chase,k J one of the oldest and ablest speakers on thoabove subject, wIM lecture on the JTATtraBandrain-osopinof
SPIRIT INTERCOURSE,At BRYAN HALL, on SUNDAY. Feb. 7th. at 10UA.M;and7P.M. AdmissionFREE. fe6-w3JT-lt

MASO NIC .—There will.be a
Special Communication of Cleveland

N0.213.AiP.* theltHall.BoW«tßandolphstreet, on SUNDAY, FehrnaVy Tth,at12KP.SI, tormo purpose of attending the fnncral of oar lateBro.Jamr*S. Poyle.His remains willbe interred In Rose*bill Cemetery. Members of the fraternityaro cor-
dially Invited to attend, and the members of the
lodgeare hereby summonedtobe p) esent.ft&rsamt GEO. 11. GIPSON, TT. M.

10. of O. F.—Funeral Notice.
• The members ofEicelsior Lodge No. 23,1.0. of

O.F. are not lUed tomeetat theirHall at 12Xo’clockon SUNDAY the7th Inst., for tho Dnrposeof attend-
ing the funeral of our deceased Brother James 9..Boyle. The funeral will take place at o’clockP- hig late residence. No. 5Price Place, on theWest Side. Msrahers of other LodgesIn the city andof the Masonic fraternity aro resnectrallv Invitedto ,
attend thefuneral. S. B. WALKSB. N. O.

fef-wUPS-lt

DEVON CATTLE.—PubIic, atten-
lion is called to the Herd of Devons at Summit,Cook county, nil of whim have their pedigreesregis-tered In both the AmericanandEnglish Herd Rooks,and all of whom are descended directly from the be«therds of England. Address the subscriber, care ofHon. John Wentworth, Chicago. HENRY HAY.

fefrwSl2-2t

HONEYBEES! HONEYBEES!
Save Sugar by Slaking Honey!

Hives of Beeves can be delivered at anv depotinChicago uponapplication to the subHcrlbcr, care ofHon. John Wentworth, Chicago. Now Is tho besttime to remove bees, HENRY HAT.fe6-w313-2t

PAVALRT HORSES! CAV-
ALBY HORSFSJ!—The undersigned' will' nay

One Bond:ed and SeventeenDollars (<117) for
CATAIiRV HORDES,

Delivered at the United States Correil In Chicago,
snblect toInspection. F. H. BROWN.fcC-wSßMtnet Contractor.

JJONNET REEDS.
5,000 GROSS BONNET! REEDS

For sale cheap for cash.
E. J.RICHMOND, MANUFACTURER,NEW YORK.

fefrwS£s-St

|j'OK THE GOLD iUNEf,

Pike’s Peak, Colorado & Idaho.
TO SniPPEBS OF GOODS WESTWARD.

Whisky put np for these points, of extra strength
(threebarrels In one.) and in extra packages for landtransportation.
BYE AND BOURBON WHISKY. cooncr-dlstllled,

■ml warrantedthe hest'm the market. Also, Alcohol,
and high-proof Spirits. H. H. SUBFKLDT,

Ic&uCOWJt 69 Sonth Water-st.

BTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY.
Ha acorAXTXEfIBth Illinois Catautt.>

ST. Cuasi.es, HU Feb. Ist, ISSL (

This Bcglmeat rendezvous at St Charles, Illinois,
where all absent officers andsoldiers of the Regiment
will promptly report for duty at the expiration of
their leaves and inrlocghs.

_ _

The veterans of the Bth Illinois ravaljware not
Carpet Knights or feather bed soldiers. They will
thereforebo expected to assemble

on Time,
Ready to take the field againwith fallranks, leading
the advance, where their stamp speeches will again
resound from the muzzles of their carbines in the
faceof the enemy.

SOME GOOD, EFFECTIVE MBIT,
Daringthe next few weeks, winhare a chance to en-
list in this Regiment at the Recruiting Officein St.
Charles, or In

Clitago at IIS landolpb Street
Small boys and men of had habits will notbe re-

ceived and need not apply. Every man must do his
own dntr In this Regiment. Is noplacefor
OFAD BEADS. WM. GAMBLE,fc&wEfrlft col. Comdg.Bth Hi. Csyalry.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned bare this day formed a copart*

nershlp under the firm name and style of .

gEEBEBGEB A BBE.VHEY,
For the transaction of the 'Wholesale Hardware bosl-

«at U3 Lake street, Cnicaco.
A. F. 9ERBEUGEU,
B. A. BIiEAKJi*.Chicago, Jan. 28,1361.

SEEBERGER & BREAKEY,
(succxsaoss tos. o. btonkj

Wholesale I>ealers is

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Nails, &c., 4c.,

143 LAKE STREET
jft»vosa>7tDet CHICAGO.

TT'TE AND EAR-—Dr. Under-.JCiwood, celebrated for his critical operations **a
the Ere and Tar. and extraordinary caret of the
most obstinate diseases of thofe delicate ore.un. eon*
Unueahta practiceat 121 Randolph street, Dr. U. Ins
devoted twcnty-eleht year* of bis professional Ufa tothetreatmentordlseasesof Uießveaad Ear, larlog
nlre ofwhich hebaa practiced la Chlcsco. Artificial
Ejts and Ear-Drmna inserted. fc3-Tl3iMla«l

'Nth) aabertfsemente.
(SOMETHINQ- NEW IN THE)VOABD WOBLD

A COMPLETE EEVOLTTXIOMI
Tlflte for a flnner—Forelen Emblems used lose

enough by a Republican People.

SAHONAIIXT EVEB \TUT!G*

The imerican Card Company
Believing that the Introduction of

NATIONAL EMBLEMS
_

In ttoplace or Foreign, la Playing Cardj, will bo
h.UUd with delight by the people, Uio
plesßoreIn presentingthe

Union Playing Cards,
A* the first and oeTv GENUINE AMERICAN CARDS
overproduced,In the lu’leat confidence tba(tn*tlnw
is rot far distant when they will be tb* LEADINGCARDS IN TITX AMT*?IrAw MAKKKT. Thesaltsare: EAGLES. SIIIALPS.STARS AND FLAG*. wltis
ihe GODWh’SS i.*lFL!ilßsJ rT.IN 1PLACE OKQDESN,
COLONAL FOR KING. AND MAJOR FOB JACK.In playing with throe Card?, tb~y aro tobe calledby (be ntur.es tbs Emblem* represent, and as lbs Em*hiring are as familiar as Household words, every-
where etrone the American people,they can be oamas readily the firstoccasion ss Cards bearing Foreign-
emblems.

THE

Onion Playing Cards
Are Cepyrishted, and aro nnt op, «sch pack la aneat, handsome Card cas**, snitiblo n» keep them lawhen not In use: these are packed in’ decant dorenboxes for the trade.Twopacks, assamples, amt frea’bv man onreeelotoftl.W. Liberaldiaconntto Address v

JOHN BV WAMH
„

Sole Chicago,lTLPost OfUsaßox 4199. ffeg-wSHKit I

'J'O LOYERS OF TUE-DRA3IA.
PLAYS.

<sc CO,
S3. Dearborn Street,

Have added to tbefralready large stock, 5X9 AMER-ICAN AND ENGLISH r*LAY9,mahlag It thvtarzeaiand only complete a sortmtnt west of New* York.They have also a largelot of
COMIC DRAMAS,

Tor College, Camp or CaMn-Male
DRAMAS FOR DOTS—Male Characters only.-
HOME PLAYS FOR LADISS-Female Charactersonly.
AS F.VI'SISG AMT79EME2IT—An, otiSlnil Cotß^-ay,* Burlesque,aor)Pnrce.
SDAKSPEARE’S Mrs.Clark. '

Amateur Clnhs, Colleges, Schools and Dealers *tn».piled atFnbUsher’s prices. catalogues sent free or

Ijpo THETRAVELING PUBLIC.

A NEW FEATURE
IS THE WE3TEEK COUHTBT.

A FiGST-CIASS HOTEL IN CHICAGO,
Kept Eidastrcly on tie European Plan.

- SnetiQa establishment bag long been neeilcdlnonrgrowing city, nnd, weare happy to inform oar read-
ers, tacoa one is now about to be opened. The

RICHMOND HOUSE,
So long ami favorably known to the travellnr com-
munity under the proprleton-hlp of Messrs. Hawk ATabor, at ore timethe lending Hotel of thla city, nod*In fact, of tbe West, has been purchased by somsNewYork gentlemen.who hare made great outlay* In
entirely remodeling,refornlsldng.newlypaintingand.decorating the house from top to bottom, beside*making extensive amt valuable improvements in tbsshapeofa newand enlarged Kitchen,Laundry, corn*pl-te Steam Apparatus. Ac.

Aflrst-clftjs Honse,upon the European style, hasnever before been opened west of New York City.But theadvanced rates of labor,and the hUh pricesof previsions and everyanie'e requisite forproperly
conductinga large Hotel, necwairily advancing the

price of board, have convinced the proprietorsof-the RICIiMONI) that thiswill become- the favoredstile of conducting good Hotels, in Justice to lamWlords, and to- enable the guests to liveat their owa
prices.

Theold, or American plan upon which all oarlarge-Hotels are at present kept, is upon such an extravsgant scale that»lnorder to meetexpenses. It la neces-
sary to chargewhnt may be considered high price*.Each guest.behi* wants little or great.Is obliged to
pay three dollars per day i in many Hotels, three dol-larsand flft} cents. The wants o> some travelersand
boarders are trifling;as comparedwith those ofoth-
ers,yet it is impossible for the proprietors of thisstyle of Hotel to discriminate, without renderingthemselves liable to - the odious chargeofpartiality,andall meet payalike. Thisevil is remediedby thoplan adopted at the RICHMOND. Every guestpays
according to his demands ; obtalrshls room at a price
dependent upon Its size and situation, soma roomsbeinglet atthe low nrlcc of iscents per day; others
mnch higher. Urns giving each Lis choice, according
to circumstances. The large and beantiinl DialogRoom Is tobe conducted uponthellbersl scale whichboacharacterized the leading Holds of the East. Ascore of colored wallers willbe constantly inattend-
ance to take ard supply the orders of the guests.
Meals may be obtained at all hours,and everything
charged <or in proportion to the market price.

The whole rendering the RICHMOND one of thafinestandat thefts *-ulme lhe-MU3r ECONOMICAL*
Hotel in the Wester- lonntry.The House win be opened for the reception ofgneatson

Iflondnj, tileBth Imrt,,
Under themanagement of Mr. W.H. BURROUGHSof Now Tort.

Cblcflgo,Feb tth,lS&l. fefi-wsmw

LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

BY

PBESTOWILLABD&ra.
BANKERS, CHiOASO.

fe6-w852»1t

THE GREAT AMERIRAX SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.
FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.
FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.

ie6w3Sl-2tnot

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
ANT/R GSEASE, &o.

175 Lake Street.
apl7-cffiOty-net«

A BOOK OF INTENSE
INTEREST.

Abook that, once taken in hand, no one win lay
down tmtsk endIs reached.

CUDJO’S CAVE.
SIX THOUSAND SOLD

BEFORE PUBLICATION.

EIGHTH THOUSAND IN PBESB.

No Novel has been publishedthat baa sold so enor-
lonelybefore publication.

It la a story that will he read aloud in the family,
and like Scott’s Novels it will he prized forIts histor-
ical value as wellas for Us wonderful fascination as
a story.

NOW READY
AT ALL BOOK AHD HEWS STORES.

J. E. TILTON & GO., Boston,
PUBLISHERS.

fe*.wS®2t

mST NATIONAL BANK,
U. S. DEPOSITORY

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE GOTEBNaSNT,.
(8. W, cor. Late and Clark streets.)

This Bank is authorized toreceive deposit*, for the
two year

Five per cent, Interest bearing Legal-
Tender Notes.

Interest on these notes will begin with date of de-
posit- Thehighest pricepaldforU.S. 3-20Bon<J*.

febwlßMtnet E. E. BKAI9XEI,. Cashier.

Edward wm. jeffries.
If Edward William Jeffries will communicate.

SB. POWELL, Victoria,Yancouvtrt Island,.
Be will bearof something to his advantage*.
ics-w2lMlt-net

A ATE ILLINOIS INFANTRY
Volunteers.win he

PAID THE LARGEST BOUNTY.
The sDilenUmed will recnUt. for the mbKejtlm-t.t

Illinois Yoltmte»ra. which regimentIs comnunUM by
experienced officers* soil has a good name lnia»
army. 8102 will be paid tonew recrnfts* and fSO3 toveteran!. of which fas will be paid oa bcln*mM-
tered into the service. Offices at Ostcndorrs S*looa,

310 Bandolph-rt.,«t 143 Worth Clnrh-otj
Amiat Gclo’H

SSSSttM2mrt C.pt. .ml ItecraltlngOUlcer.

jT TV. BUTLER * CO.,
(Bocce**o» toBailer * Hoot,)

3MI onnioctiiMrsand VVholetiole

PAPER DEAUER^,
as State Street, Cfelcaco.

lafl-rtSBrnAW net

U. L. A. OF ILLINOIS.
Tbe litcll.' •• *d°f'f, d

n,
b J ““rißSKtr.”””00*

xumou, wiwrar?
ore deer slrti at lluitolrd,

CpMtU3-Ttne(


